Are you entitled to import household
goods/ vehicles free of duties & taxes to Croatia?

yes

Allowed to import
duty free

no

Not entitled to
import duty free

-

yes

Diplomatic
shipment

-

-

-

-

-

* not all vehicles can be
imported. We can assist
with import customs
clearance, but not with
additional processes such
as homologation, special
tax or registration)

Copy of passport

Original confirmation from
Croatian Embassy/ Consulate
(in country of origin) that
client spent min of 12
months outside EU
Copy of ID card
Notarized certificate about
date of arrival in Croatia (will
be provided later on)
Inventory list originally ink
signed in two copies Attached
Notarized power of attorney
(will be provided later on)
EORI number

Vehicle?

Foreign citizen
working in Croatia

Returning citizen

Transport document / BL
Packing list
Diplomatic ID card in country
of import
Diplomatic protocol provided
by the local Embassy granted
by the local Ministry

Import customs clearance
starts when the container has
been registered at the port of
entry terminal and takes about
2-7 days. Only once shipment
cleared customs a delivery date
can be set

yes
-

-

-

Letter from previous employer stating the
client worked outside EU for at least 24
months
Original letter from new employer stating
client?s new job
Work and residence permit
Notarized certificate about date of arrival in
Croatia (will be provided later on)
Copy of lease/or rent contract for house or
apartment (minimum of 12 months)
Inventory list originally ink signed in two
copies ? attached
Notarized power of attorney (will be provided
later on)
EORI number

Full set of car documents (original vehicle
title with all relevant information such
vehicle identification number, make, and
year of manufacture),*
Signed document stating value of the vehicle

no

All done
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Did you live outside the EU at least 12
months?

How long does the import
clearance take?

